UCCE MASTER GARDENERS OF RIVERSIDE COUNTY

P.S.

to the

OCTOBER 2019 EVENTS e-BLAST
Just had to share THIS event!!!!
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION
Master Gardener Program of Riverside County

Home Gardening Basics
On Saturdays in January, the UCCE Master Gardeners of Riverside County will offer a series of gardening classes for members of the public.

Register early as the space is limited to 25 students. The cost for all 4 classes is $50 and will include all materials. (The tuition will go towards expenses and supporting the Master Gardener Program. Master Gardeners are volunteers and are not paid for their time.)

Class time is 10:00 am to 1:00 pm.

1/04/20 - The Basics: Soil, water, sun, vocabulary, tools, safety

1/11/20 – Putting It All Together: Gardening design, preparation, irrigation & resources
1/18/20 - **Garden to Table:** Vegetables, fruits & herbs, integrated pest management (IPM)

1/25/20- **Best Plants for Riverside County:** Drought tolerant & natives, firescaping

Light refreshments will be provided and each class will feature an opportunity drawing for gardening essentials.

**Held at Sycamore Creek Interpretive Center – Temescal Valley**

**ADVANCE REGISTRATION REQUIRED**

**NO WALK-INS PLEASE**

For information contact the Class Coordinator Linda Powell

at gardenbasics4u@gmail.com
To find out more about these and other upcoming UC Master Gardener of Riverside County events and projects, check out our Facebook & Twitter pages by clicking on the links below. If you know of others that would like to receive this or future Events Eblasts, please feel free to forward it to them or provide their email address through this email link so we can add them to our mailing list:

rivctyucmgp@gmail.com